
___$10  I have never won a raffle in my life. Here’s the money I would have paid for two raffle tickets and received nothing  
but two ticket stubs in return.

___$25 I love a good book! I wish my kids would read more, so here is enough for a couple more books for the school. 

___$50 I love this school and appreciate all that the parents, teachers and staff do. I wish I could do more, but hope this helps.

___$75   I don’t like asking friends, family and co-workers for money for “whatever-thon”. Here is the money that would have 
gone to the people running it, and I would rather 100% of my donation go to the school.

___$100 I have no interest in organizing an event and have no time to volunteer. Here’s the $100. Don’t call me, I’ll call you.

___$250 I would like to pay for a teacher grant to cover a teacher’s classroom supplies. Because no way am I homeschooling.

___$500  GO BIG OR GO HOME... I am making this donation to express my appreciation for having nothing to buy,  
sell, or do except fill out this form to support the school that will change my child’s life forever.

$ books, books, books  $  yearbook  $  school newspaper (Pollard Post)  $  AIG supplies  

$  student planners  $  student clubs  $  computer programs  $  classroom supplies and 

teacher grants  $  cultural assemblies  $  field trips  $  student competitions  $  art supplies   

$  school musical  $  science equipment  $  staff development  $  community outreach   

$  musical instruments and enrichment  $  classroom technology  $  staff appreciation 

how is your money spent?

your name email and phone number

student name grade and home room teacher

This 2018-19 school year, Pollard needs $47,000 to provide the 

teachers, staff and students what they need. Since it did so well 

last year, the “No Fuss Fundraiser” is back again! No selling 

door-to-door, no collecting money, no delivering goods and no 

major event that costs money and volunteer time from parents and 

faculty. Please support our PTSA with a one-time donation (if 

we make enough!) and help us support our students and faculty. 

No Fuss Fundraiser 

Please give whatever you can — large or small — every penny makes a difference in your child’s education at Pollard.  
The PTSA helps fund school needs that otherwise would not have funding. To make your contribution, go to www.mbpptsa.org  

and click on the “Donate” tab, or fill out the form below and send it in to your student’s homeroom teacher with  
a check payable to MBP PTSA. This is a tax deductible donation. Receipts provided upon request. Thank you!


